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Dear Attorney General Ferguson:
As the Chair of the Medical Commission (Commission), I am seeking a formal opinion
from your office to clarify provisions of Washington State law affording protections to
Washington patients from health care practitioners who operate beyond the scope of their
practice act, thus placing patients at risk of harm.
Healthcare professionals practice under their profession's respective legal authority.
Allopathic physicians) and physician assistants practice pursuant to the requirements provided in
Chapters 18.71 RCW and 18.71A, respectively. As relevant to our inquiry here, Washington law
defines the practice of medicine broadly and includes situations where an individual:
Offers or undertakes to diagnose, cure, advise, or prescribe for any
human disease, ailment, injury, infirmity, deformity, pain or other
condition, physical or mental, real or imaginary, by any means or
instrumentality[.]
RCW 18.71.011(1) (emphasis added)
One aspect of the practice of medicine is working with pharmacists to deliver drug
therapy to patients. This coordination can take many forms, but the Commission's concern in
this instance involves treating patients under what is commonly referred to as a collaborative
drug therapy agreement (CDTA). These arrangements occur pursuant to a written agreement
entered into by an individual physician or physician assistant and an individual pharmacist. On
the Commission's side, there are no statutes or rules that govern a physician's or physician
assistant's responsibilities under a CDTA.2

1 The Commission's inquiry is limited to physicians credentialed under RCW 18.71 and physician assistants
credentialed under RCW 18.71A.

z The Commission has, on at least one occasion, considered these issues. See In the Matter of the License to
Practice as a Physician and Surgeon of Wayne W. Austin, MD, Department of Health Master case no. M2011-1365.
A copy of the Stipulation to Informal Disposition is attached hereto as Exhibit A for your reference.
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The pharmacy side of the equation is more complicated. Pharmacists operate under the
authority granted to them in Chapter 18.64 RCW. Washington law defines the "practice of
pharmacy" as:
the practice of and responsibility for: Interpreting prescription
orders; the compounding, dispensing, labeling, administering, and
distributing of drugs and devices; the monitoring of drug therapy
and use; the initiating or modifying of drug therapy in
accordance with written guidelines or protocols previously
established and approved for his or her practice by a
practitioner authorized to prescribe drugs; the participating in
drug utilization reviews and drug product selection; the proper and
safe storing and distributing of drugs and devices and maintenance
of proper records thereof; the providing of information on legend
drugs which may include, but is not limited to, the advising of
therapeutic values, hazards, and the uses of drugs and devices.
RCW 18.64.011(28) (emphasis added)
In the pharmacy practice act, a "practitioner" is defined as a physician, dentist,
veterinarian, nurse, or other person duly authorized by law or rule in the state of Washington to
prescribe drugs. RCW 18.64.011(29).3
The Pharmacy Quality Assurance Commission has adopted a rule that governs CDTAs.
Under this rule, if a pharmacist plans to "exercise prescriptive authority"4 in their practice by
initiating or modifying drug therapy, the pharmacist must have on file at their place of practice a
"properly prepared written guideline or protocol indicating approval has been granted by a
practitioner authorized to prescribe." WAC 246-863-100(2).
This rule further states that the written guideline or protocol is defined as an agreement in
which any practitioner authorized to prescribe legend drugs delegates to a pharmacist or group of
pharmacists authority to conduct specified prescribing functions. Any modification of the
written guideline or protocol shall be treated as a new protocol. It shall include:
(a) A statement identifying the practitioner authorized to prescribe
and the pharmacist(s) who are party to the agreement. The
practitioner authorized to prescribe must be in active practice, and
3 Under

Washington law, both physicians and physician assistants are authorized to prescribe legend drugs and
controlled substances. RCW 69.41.010(17) (a); RCW 69.50.101(kk) (1).

4

The use of the pluxase "prescriptive authority" in this rule is confusing. The statutory citation is to the definition of
"dispense" under RCW 18.64. 011 (11).
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the authority granted must be within the scope of the practitioners'
current practice.
(b) A time period not to exceed 2 years during which the written
guideline or protocol will be in effect.
(c) A statement of the type of prescriptive authority decisions, which
the pharmacist(s) is (are) authorized to make, which includes:
(i) A statement of the types of diseases, drugs, or drug
categories involved, and the type of prescriptive authority activity
(e.g., modification or initiation of drug therapy) authorized in each
case.
(ii) A general statement of the procedures, decision criteria,
or plan the pharmacist(s) is (are) to follow when malting therapeutic
decisions, particularly when modification or initiation of drug
therapy is involved.
(d) A statement of the activities pharmacist(s) is (are) to follow in
the course of exercising prescriptive authority, including
documentation of decisions made, and a plan for communication or
feedback to the authorizing practitioner concerning specific
decisions made. Documentation may occur on the prescription
record, patient drug profile, patient medical chart, or in a separate
logbook.
WAC 246-863-100(2).
Absent from both the statute and the rule is any reference to whether a pharmacist may
diagnose or assess a patient's ailment. However, the Commission recently learned that the
Washington State Pharmacy Association (WSPA) developed a program for patient care entitled
the "Clinical Community Pharmacist (CCP)" that allows pharmacists to prescribe therapies for
patients in acute situations to reduce urgent care and emergency room visits.
Under this program, a pharmacist can complete self-paced 20-hour curricula to learn how
to identify illness, rule out complications and prescribe therapies for specified disease states.
These disease states include:
Allergic rhinitis treatment
Anaphylaxis (treatment of acute condition, and refill epinephrine auto injectors)
Bronchospasm (treatment of acute conditions, and provision of fast acting beta agonist
refill)
Burns
Headaches (Including prescribing triptans)
360-236-2750
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Human, canine and feline bite prophylaxis
Insulin refills
Oral fluoride
Herpes zoster treatment
Insect sting treatment
Swimmer's ear treatment
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) treatment
Vaginal yeast Infection treatment
This training provides a "comprehensive review of a disease state, the differential
diagnosis to rule out other causes of symptoms, and treatment recommendations." These
reviews last between 30 to 90 minutes. Once a pharmacist has completed this training, they
receive a Clinical Pharmacist Certificate.5
Under one particular CDTA program by a pharmacy chain, CCPs can assess and
prescribe treatment for these disease states. In their CCP protocol, this pharmacy chain lists
"diagnosis" as one of the steps the CCP takes. For example, for insect stings they require the
CCP to use a patient questionnaire, pharmacist evaluation form, a one-on-one consultation with
the patient, and evaluation of the sting to decide appropriate treatment and/or referral. Another
CDTA program run by a different pharmacy chain relies on a diagnostic "treatment algorithim"
for the pharmacist to decide on the appropriate treatment for possible urinary tract infections.6
A third CDTA program run by a different pharmacy chain bars pharmacists from
contacting their authorizing prescribers under a CDTA for immunizations:
"Collaborative Drug Therapy Agreement (CDTA)
• Collaborative Drug Therapy Agreement (CDTA) — The CDTA
delegates prescriptive authority to the pharmacists for the
immunization in the vaccine tables below.
• If the immunization is administered under the CDTA, the
pharmacist must process the immunizations under their own name
and NPI number.
5 A copy of the WSPA program description is available at https://www.wsparx.org/gencral/custom.asp?page =CCP.
A copy of the program as described on the WSPA Web site on June 4, 2018 is attached to this request as Exhibit B.

A copy of the insect sting CDTA is attached to this request as Exhibit C. A copy of the urinary treatment infection
CDTA is attached to this request as Exhibit D. Both of these CDTAs have been redacted to remove the name of the
participating pharmacy. If that information is germane to responding to this request, please contact the
Commission's executive director and an unredacted copy will be provided.
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The physician who has signed the CDTA should not be
contacted under- any circumstance. The immunizations should
not be processed under the name of the physician who signed the
CDTA."7 (emphasis added)
Based upon the CCP program as promoted by WSPA and the CDTA programs
implemented by the respective pharmacy chains, I request a formal opinion on the following
questions:
1.Does the phrase "the initiating or modifying of drug therapy in accordance with written
guidelines or protocols previously established and approved for his or her practice by a
practitioner authorized to prescribe drugs" include the act of diagnosing a patient's condition?
2. If the answer to tt I above is yes, is there a statutory or administrative requirement for
direct contact between the non-pharmacist practitioner and the patient?
3. May a physician licensed under RCW 18.71 delegate the diagnosis of a patient to a
pharmacist licensed under RCW 18.64?
4. Does a pharmacist who diagnoses patients pursuant to a CDTA with a physician
commit an act of unlicensed practice of medicine under RCW 18.130.190?
5. May a physician assistant licensed under RCW I8.71A delegate the diagnosis of a
patient to a pharmacist licensed under RCW 18.64?
6. Does a pharmacist who diagnoses patients pursuant to a CDTA. with a physician
assistant commit an act of unlicensed practice as a physician assistant under RCW 18.130.190?

Sincerely,

i

'r%

Warren Rowe, MD, Chair, Washington Medical Commission

Cc:

Alden Roberts, MD, 1st Vice Chair, Washington Medical Commission
John Maldon, Public Member, 2nd Vice Chair, Washington Medical Commission
Melanie de Leon, Executive Director, Washington Medical Commission

' A copy of the lielp page available to pharmacists operating under the CDTA is attached to this request as Exhibit
C. This attachment has been similarly redacted.
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Exhibit A — Stipulation to Informal Disposition, M2011-1365
Please see attached
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Olympia, Washington 98504

RE:

Wayne W. Austin, MD
Master Case No.: M2011-1365
Document:
Stipulation of Informal Disposition

Regarding your request for information about the above-named practitioner; attached is
a true and correct copy of the document on file with the State of Washington,
Department of Health, Adjudicative Clerk Office. These records are considered
Certified by the Department of Health.
Certain information may have been withheld pursuant to Washington state laws. While
those laws require that most records be disclosed on request, they also state that
certain information should not be disclosed.
The following information has been withheld: NONE
If you have any questions or need additional information regarding the information that
was withheld, please contact:
Customer Service Center
P.O. Box 47865
Olympia, WA 98504-7865
Phone: (360) 236-4700
Fax: (360) 586-2171
You may appeal the decision to withhold any information by writing to the Privacy
Officer, Department of Health, P.O. Box 47890, Olympia, WA 98504-7890.

STATE OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
MEDICAL QUALITY ASSURANCE COMMISSION
In the Matter of the License to Practice
as a Physician and Surgeon of:

No, M201.1-1366

WAYNE W. AUSTIN, MD
License No. MD00004528

STIPULATION TO INFORMAL
DISPOSITION

dent
Pursuant to the Uniform Disciplinary Act, Chapter 18.130 RCW, the Medical
Quality Assurance Commission (Commission) issued a Statement of Allegations and
Summary of Evidence (Statement of Allegations) alleging the conduct described below.
Respondent does not admit any of the allegations. This Stipulation to Informal
Disposition (Stipulation) is not formal disciplinary action and shall not be construed as a
finding of unprofessional conduct or inability to practice.

1. ALLEGATIONS
1.1

1

On July 15, 1954, the state of Washington issued Respondent a license to

practice as a physician and surgeon. Respondent's license is currently active.
1.2

'

Respondent signed a two-year contract with Hoagland Pharmacy

(Hoagland's) to supervise Hoagland's five pharmacists in a Collaborative Drug Therapy
Agreement (CDTA). The contract is dated March 23, 2010. Through the CDTA,

;

Respondent delegated his authority to Hoagland's pharmacists to provide
immunizations to adults and adolescents. Respondent stated in the contract: "As the
authorizing prescriber I will review the activities of the pharmacists administering
vaccines as required."
1.3

Respondent signed a two-year contract with Rite Aid Pharmacies (Rite

Aid) to supervise one hundred forty one (141) of Rite Aid's pharmacists in a CDTA. The
contract is dated July 1, 2010. Through the CDTA, Respondent delegated his authority
to Rite Aid's pharmacists to provide immunizations to infants, children and adults.
Respondent stated in the contract; "As the authorizing prescriber I will, on a quarterly
basis, review the activities of the pharmacists administering vaccines.
STIPULATION TO INFORMAL DISPOSITION
NO. M2011-1365

ORIGINAL
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1.4

In a statement to the Commission's investigator, on May 2, 2011,

Respondent said he did no actual monitoring of any of the pharmacists, although he
believed the agreements were still in effect on that date.
1.5

In a letter to the Commission dated June 20, 2011, Respondent said that

he had not remembered that he still had a contract with Rite Aid to supervise its
pharmacists.
1.6

Respondent delegated to almost 150 pharmacists his authority to

prescribe and provide immunizations, yet failed to do anything to assure that the
pharmacists were using his delegated authority according to the established written
protocols required by WAC 246-863-180(2). The protocols were submitted by the
pharmacies to the Washington State Board of Pharmacy for approval. The protocols
include provisions for recordkeeping, emergency procedures for patients' adverse
reactions, screening for contraindications, documentation of informed consent, and
adequate training of the pharmacists in how to administer immunizations and respond to
adverse reactions.
2. STIPULATION
2.1

The Commission alleges that the conduct described above, if proven,

would constitute a violation of RCW 18.130.180(14) (failure adequately to supervise
auxiliary staff).
2.2

The parties wish to resolve this matter by means of a Stipulation to

Informal Disposition (Stipulation), pursuant to RCW 18.130.172(1).
2.3

Respondent agrees to be bound by the terms and conditions of this

Stipulation.
2.4

This Stipulation is of no force and effect and is not binding on the parties

unless and until it is accepted by the Commission.
2.5

If the Commission accepts the Stipulation it will be reported to the Health

Integrity and Protection Databank (HIPDB)(45 CFR Part 61), the Federation of State
Medical Board's Physician Data Center, and elsewhere as required by law. HIPDB will
report this Stipulation to the National Practitioner Data Bank (45 CFR Part 60).
2.6

The Statement of Allegations and this Stipulation are public documents.

They will be placed on the Department of Health web site, disseminated via the
PAGE 2 OF 6
STIPULATION TO INFORMAL DISPOSITION
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Commission's listserv, and disseminated according to the Uniform Disciplinary Act
(Chapter 18.130 RCW). They are subject to disclosure under the Public Records Act,
Chapter 42.56 RCW, and shall remain part of Respondent's file according to the state's
records retention law and cannot be expunged.
2.7

The Commission agrees to forego further disciplinary proceedings

concerning the allegations.
2.8

Respondent agrees to successfully comply with and complete the terms

and conditions of this informal disposition.
2.9

A violation of the provisions of Section 3 of this Stipulation, if proved,

would constitute grounds for discipline under RCW 18.130.180 and the imposition of
sanctions under RCW 18.130.160.
3. INFORMAL DISPOSITION
The Commission and Respondent stipulate to the following terms.
3.1

Practice Restriction. Respondent may not enter into any Collaborative

Drug Therapy Agreements with any pharmacies or pharmacists. This is a permanent
practice restriction.
3.2

Paper. Within ninety (90) days of the effective date of this Stipulation to

Informal Disposition, Respondent must submit for review and approval by the
Commission, a typewritten paper of no less than one thousand (1,000) words, with
citations to the applicable statutes and regulations, regarding the responsibilities of a
physician in supervising pharmacists to whom the physician has delegated authority
through a Collaborative Drug Therapy Agreement. The paper must discuss the reasons
for and importance of the physician's role. Respondent agrees that his paper may be
used by the Commission, in whole or in part, for education of physicians, pharmacists,
and the public. Respondent will submit the paper to the Commission at the following
address; Compliance Officer, Department of Health, Medical Quality Assurance
Commission, PO Box 47866, Olympia, Washington 98504-7866.
3.3

Cost Recovery. Respondent agrees to pay one thousand dollars ($1,000)

to the Commission as partial reimbursement of some of the costs of investigating and
processing this matter. Respondent must send a check payable to the Department of
Health within 90 days of the effective date of this Stipulation. Respondent must send
PAGE 3 OF 6
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payment to: Department of Health, Accounting Department, PO Box 1099, Olympia,
Washington 98507-1099,
3.4

Obey Laws. Respondent must obey all federal, state and local laws and

all administrative rules governing the practice of the profession in Washington.
3.5

Costs. Respondent must assume all costs of complying with this

Stipulation.
3.6

Violations. If Respondent violates any provision of this Stipulation in any

respect, the Commission may initiate further action against Respondent's license.
3.7

Change of Address. Respondent must inform the Commission and the

Adjudicative Clerk Office in writing, of changes in his residential and/or business
address within thirty (30) days of such change.
3.8

Effective, Date. The effective date of this Stipulation to Informal

Disposition is the date.the Adjudicative Clerk Office places the signed Stipulation into
the U.S. mail. If required, Respondent shall not submit any fees or compliance
documents until after the effective date of this Stipulation.
4. COMPLIANCE WITH SANCTION RULES
4.1

The Commission applies the sanctions schedules in WAC 246-16-800, et

seq, to determine appropriate sanctions. When the unprofessional conduct at issue is
not described in one of the schedules, the rules require that the Commission use its
judgment to determine appropriate sanctions, and explain that no sanction schedule
applies. WAC 246-800(2)(d). There is no schedule within the sanctions rules that
specifically applies to the failure to supervise staff. The Commission has therefore used
its judgment to determine that the sanctions in this Stipulation Order are appropriate to
protect the public.
4.2

i

The sanctions in this Stipulation include a permanent practice restriction, a

paper addressing delegation of authority by a physician through Collaborative Drug
Therapy Agreements, and partial cost recovery.
4.3

These sanctions are appropriate to address the allegations in this matter

and will adequately protect the public.
H
H
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5, RESPONDENT'S ACCEPTANCE
I, WAYNE W. AUSTIN, MD, Respondent, certify that I have read this Stipulation
to Informal Disposition in its entirety; that my counsel of record, if any, has fully
explained the legal significance and consequence of it; that I fully understand and agree
to all of it; and that it may be presented to the Commission without my appearance. If
the Commission accepts the Stipulation to Informal Disposition, 1 understand that I will
'receive a signed copy.

wAYNERV. AUSTIN, MD
RESPONDENT

DATE

WSBA #
ATTORNEY FOR RESPONDENT

DATE

STIPULATION TO INFORMAL DISPOSITION
NO. M2011-1365
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6. COMMISSION'S ACCEPTANCE
The Commission accepts this Stipulation to Informal Disposition. All parties shall
be bound by its terms and conditions.

DATED;

, 2012.

v
STATE OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
MEDICAL QUALITY ASSURANCE COMMISSION

PANEL CHAIR

SOZAN~IE L.(.I~GER, WPBA # 19284
DEPA TMENT OF HEALTH STAFF ATTORNEY

STIPULATION TO INFORMAL DISPOSITION
NO. M2011-1365
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Exhibit B — WSPA Clinical Community Pharmacist proLyram
Please see attached
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Clinical Community Pharmacist
Overview
The Clinical Community Pharmacist (CCP) is the newest patient care development for pharmacists practicing
In community pharmacies. More than offering a screening, or recommending an OTC, this allows pharmacists
to prescribe therapies for patients in acute situations to reduce urgent care and emergency room visits.

The Clinical Community Pharmacist Service is a tool to allow community pharmacists to meet the urgent
needs of their communities. The clinical community pharmacist can provide after office hours and weekend
care for their community, and care for their patients closer to home.

Disease states Included in the Clinical Community Pharmacist Training
Allergic rhinitis treatment
Anaphylaxis (treatment of acute condition, and refill epinephrine autolnjectors)
Bronchospasrn (treatment of acute conditions, and provision of fast acting beta agonist refill)
Burns
Headaches (Including prescribing triptans)
Human, canine and feline bite prophylaxis
Insulin refills
Oral fluoride
Herpes zoster treatment
Insect sting treatment
Swimmer's ear treatment
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) treatment
Vaginal yeast Infection treatment

Training
In this self-paced training, approved for 20 CE hours, pharmacists will earn how to identify illness, rule out
complications, and prescribe therapies, The Clinical Community Pharmacist training includes the required
Fundamentals for the Clinical Community Pharmacist Module which prepares the pharmacist for establishing
their own CCP Service, including developing a business and marketing plan, documentation, ethical
considerations, and practical points. The Fundamentals Module is then supported by 14 clinical modules,
which provide a comprehensive review of a disease state, the differential diagnosis to rule out other causes of
symptoms, and treatment recommendations. The clinical modules were developed using practice guidelines
and primary literature, contain citations to these sources, and have been peer reviewed to rneet high
standards,

For a pharmacist to be certified as a Clinical Community Pharmacist, the pharmacist must complete the
Fundamentals Module, plus at least one clinical module. The pharmacist can however, complete all the clinical
modules, or pick the ones that best fit their practice setting. Once the pharmacist has completed their training

https://www.wspai,x.org/general/custom.asp?page=CCP
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modules, they should, they should email askwspa@wsparx,org with the subject "CCP Certificate" so that WSPA
Staff can issue their Clinical Community Pharmacist Certificate, which will list the modules the pharmacist
completed.

Getting Started with Training
The CCP online training is hosted through the WSPA Education CCP Portal. The WSPA Education Portal
requires learners to create a learner profile in this system. Pharmacists will first select and complete the
Fundamentals Training, then they should complete the clinical modules of their choice.
Complete CCP Training:
Pharmacists may purchase the Complete CCP Training as a package through the WSPA Store, or Individuals
can complete the trainings individually through the Educational Portal, The complete package is the best
option for pharmacists who intend on completing 10 or more of the Clinical Modules, Once a pharmacist has
purchased the Complete CCP Training through the WSPA they will receive an email with an Individual coupon
code to be used to complete the trainings through the Educational Portal at no additional cost, WSPA
members receive a discount on the Complete Training, but need to login as a WSPA member to get the
discount.
Selective CCP Training:
Individuals who are Interested In completing only a few of the trainings should access the WSPA Education
CCP Portal directly. WSPA members should enter the WSPA members 5096 off discount code for the Education
Portal before paying for their trainings.
if you have any problems with the Educational Portal, the WSPA Store or coupons, please contact the WSPA
Office at 425.228-7171 or askwspa@wsparx,org. Once you complete your clinical modules,
email askwspa@wsparx,org with the subject"CCP Certificate" to have your Training Certificate released,

Adaptability
There is flexibility built into the Clinical Community Pharmacist Certificate. While Washington State Law allows
for initiation, and modification of treatment, some states only allow for modification of therapies, and
therefore the pharmacist would not be able to prescribe new therapy for an acute condition, The Clinical
Community Pharmacist In these states will benefit from the modules addressing emergency refills for insulin,
contraception, epinephrine auto-injectors, and bronchospasm,

Clinical Community Pharmacist Toolkit
To support Implementation of the Clinical Community Pharmacist Service, WSPA has assembled a Clinical
Community Pharmacist Toolkit complete with patient intake forms, pharmacist documentation forms, patient
handouts, and collaborative drug therapy agreements to accompany each disease state. The documentation
tool helps pharmacists capture key decision point Information, guides therapy selection, and provides a
format for documenting the outcome of the patient visit, The toolkit is available to pharmacies for a one-time,
site-based fee. This fee will provide not only these tools, but also regular updates based on changing evidence
based guidelines, All the documents in this toolkit are in editable form to allow the user to change the CDTA's
to match their own or prescriber partner preferences, and to facilitate branding of the documents for the site,

Research
Pharmacists offering the Clinical Community Pharmacist Service are encouraged to join a study by the WSPA
and University of Washington School of Pharmacy faculty funded by the Community Pharmacy Foundation to
document the quality and safety of this service. For more Information on joining the study, please contact
Jenny Arnold at jenny@wsparx,org.

Supporters of CCP

https://www.wsparx.org/general/custom.asp?page=CCP
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Please visit the CCP Supporters Page to learn more of their contributions,

Prices
Clinical Community pharmacist Training for pharmacists:
WSPA Member

Non-Member*

Complete Clinical Community
Pharmacist (20 CE hours)

$375 (login to the WSPA website
to get member discount)

$575

A la cart:
Fundamentals (4 CE hours)
Clinical Module (0.5 1.5 CE hours)

$150
$17,50/module
(to receive the WSPA member
benefit - enter the 50% discount
code at purchase)

$250
$35/module

*WSPA Membership is $195 annually for pharmacists

Clinical Community Pharmacist Training for student pharmacists;
WSPA Member
Complete Clinical Community
$75
Pharmacist
*WSPA Membership Is $20 annually for student pharmacists

Non-Member*
$95

Toolkit
The toolkit and license to offer a Clinical Community Pharmacist Service Is assessed for each licensed
pharmacy cite offering the service. The cost is a onetime fee of $350 per site, See large Scale Implementation
for information for Chains and multiple independent sites,

Large Scale Implementation
WSPA is prepared to meet the needs of large scale partners who will have to implement a Clinical Community
Pharmacist Service at multiple sites. We can assist with group access to the CE modules as well as offer
discounted per location charge due to the ease of working with one individual for the chain as opposed to
each site individually,

Click here to visit the online store and your purchase of CCP CE,
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Exhibit C — Insect sting CDTA
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Collaborative Drug Ag-reemn nt for Insect Stings

Punose:
r
pharmacistwill assess and prescribe- appropriate treati»etttin the case of suspected insect
stings, where appropriate,
are open 7 days a week, including weekday'evenings, malting
access to care timely, accessible and, cost effective by avoiding an unnecessary trip to urgent care or tite
emergency room (ER), This treatment will be prescribed in a community pharmacy by a Clinical
Community Pharmacist (CCP).

The insects that are responsible for the majority of serious sting-related reactions belong to the order
Hymenoptera. The Hymenoptera families of medical interest include Apidae family honey hoes and bumble
bees, and the Vespidae family yellow jackets, yellow hornets, white-faced hornets, and paper wasps. A
typical local reaction to a Hymenoptera sting is redness and painful swelling (1 to 5 cm) at the site of the
sting, which develops within minutes and resolves within a few hours to a few days, Approxirnately 10
percent of Individuals develop exaggerated redness and swelling at the site of the sting that gradually
enlarges over a few days, This response is called large local reactions (LLR). LW peak at approximately 48
hours and then gradually resolve over 5 to 10 days. The area of swelling typically measures about 10 cm in
diameter and can be quite painful. Yellow jackets in particular carry more bacteria on their exterior than
other hynnenopteria species, since they tend to scavenge around rotting fond increasing the likelihood of
the sting becoming infected, thus lackof proper evaluation and education could lead to complications. The
CCP will assess patients, provide them adequate information on insect stings, and provide treatment or
referral when appropriate,

P-harmacist Tra[nin
Each pharmacist participating in this protocol must have completed the Wash[ngtonState Pharmacy
Association Clinical Community Pharmacist Certificate including the module on insect stings, The module
includes home study materials to give the pharmacist background on insect stings, clinical practice
guidelines, diagnosis and management of patients with these bites, as well as approlriate measure to
follow-up and refer patients.

~ocurnebi:ation:

:

All completed patient questionnaires, pharmacist assessment forms, follow-uo forms; and/Or records of
prescriptions written under this protocol will be kept on file at the pharmacy in accdrdance with state law.
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Policies and Procedures;
Any patient requesting an assessment or who. presents to the pharmacy with an Indication for treatment
for an insectsting- will'be assessed by the CCP using the following procedures
1) A patient consent and release form (Appendix A) will be given to the patient'that will include a
questionnaire to gather patient-specific information and clinical signs and symptoms the patient Is
experiencing, Relevant health information, including, but not limited to allergies, medical
conditions, and current medication history will be documented,
2) Patient mustbe > 12 years of age, If younger than 12 years of age, the patlentwill he referred to an
urgent care clinic or primary care provider (PCP),
3) The pharmacist will record the patient's temperature, blood pressure, heart rate, and
description/location of the sting on the patient consent and release form,
4) The pharmacist will perform a visual and physical ass essment.(refer to differential diagnosis) of the
sting and document the assessment on the Pharmacist Evaluation Form (Appendix 8),
5) The CCP will utilize disease-state knowledge, current clinical guidelines, a one-on-one consultation,
and the patient questionnaire in addition to a pharmacist evaluation form to make a differential
diagnosis, and determine if the sting should be treated or referred to the appropriate healthcare
Provider,
,

G) An automatic referral is required for any patient meeting the criteria in Figure 1.
7) If treatment is appropriate, the pharmacistor technician will enter and prepare the prescription
using the Bites Prescription Form (Appendix C)
8) In addition to the medication, patients will be provided with adequate information, both verbal and
written, regarding the sign and symptoms of potential adverse reactions, as well as when and how
to follow-up with the appropriate medical provider.
i
9) The patient will also be provided with information regarding insect stings, signs/symptoms of
Infection, guidance on when to seek medical care, as well as non-pharmacological options such as
wound care to help prevent Infection and reduce scarring or pain,
10) If treatment is provided, the patient's PCP will he notified of the CCP visit including any treatment,
recommendations, or referrals provided to the patient using the Primary Care }provider
Communication Form (Appendix D).
11)The pharmacist or technician will follow-up with the patient in 3-5 days and document theencounter in the patient's profile using the insect stings Follow-up Form (Appendix F;).
a, If there are any complications, questions, or concerns the pharmacist will work with the
patient to decide the best course ofaction.
b. A minimum of 2 attempts to follow-up with the patient, All attentpt~ shall be documented
on Appendix E.

;
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12) If and when a patient Is referred to their PCP, urgent care, or ER, the pharmacist or technician will
do the following:
a. Notify the PCP about the patient's current symptoms.
b. If the patient does not have a PCP and the situation is not urgent, the patient will be referred
to the nearest urgent care clinic or ER
c, if the patient's condition is urgent and requires Immediate medical attention then contact
the nearest urgent care clinic or ER to Inform them of the patient's situation and arrange'to
have the patient transported.

The CCP will utilize the patient questionnaire, pharmacist evaluation form, a wie-on-one cohstiltation with
the patient, and evaluation of the sting to decide appropriate treatment and/or referral.
1. Evaluation of the sting:
A. Visual inspection of the sting
i. Signs of possible infection
1. Redness, raised, and/or swollen wound
2, Discharging pus from the wound
3. Red streaks that extend out from the wound
B. Physical examination
i. Signs of infection
1. Fever and/or chills
2. warm or hot to the touch
3. if applicable locate the lymph node closest to injury, pal{iate with 2-3
fingers and gently apply pressure to see if the lymph node is
enlarged compared with the comparable node on the Opposite side.
C. Other factors
1. Time:
1, Stings greater than 24 hours old with significant swelling and pain
may be a candidate for prednisone therapy. •
2. Stings that are > 48 hours with significant redness, swelling, and
pain, or have worsened should•raise concern for Infectioh.3. A sting, which initial reaction has subsi*ded bdt develops a secondary
reaction in 4-6 days, may be a result of delayed hypersensitivity
Mitch requires a different treatment than the initial reaction.
ii. Pain:
1. Pain > B on the pain scale should be referred for further evaluation
iii. Location:
1. Stings that involve the airway or oral region should be referred dtie
to possible impairment of breathing.
2. Stings that could possible Impair patients daily function should be
referred.

1

Fjyure I: Uncomplicated local reactions from the sting of Hymenoptera insects usually consist
of erythema and an area of painful swelling 1 to 2 cm in diameter surrounding the puncture
site from the stinger, These reactions typically subside within a few hours,

E URE 2 • Garge local reaction to Insdct sting

1*
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8xclustons;
Criteria Requiring Referral;
If the patient presents with any of the following, a referral to the appropriat healthcare provider is
required for further evaluation;
a. Stings that occurred > 48 hours ago
f
b. Stings from other Insects that are not bees, hornets, or wasps
;
c, Stings Inside the mouth or airway that may impair breathing
d. Patient is <12 years of age
e. Patient is < 1.8 years of age and requiring glucocorticoids treatment
f. Patient presenting with several stings (use clinical judgement)
g. Patient who presents with a generalized rash, swelling of face, throat or difficulty breathing
h. Patient with documented allergy to- bees or wasps
J. Stings that have become infected or are suspected to he infected
j, Stings that impair a patients daily function (i.e.; stings near an eye sd-patient cannot see
well)
k. Patent presents with a fever
i
i. Patients who are pregnant

~

;
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Traotmentt
A patient specific treatment plan will be developed by tho CCP and will include at least one of the following
options: no therapy, over- the-counter therapy, pharmacist- prescribed therapy, or referral to another
health care provider.

prior to treatment being given the Mowing steps Will be taken:
1) Arrange for immediate emergency care if at any point the patient experience' signs and symptoms of
anaphylaxis
2) Remove the stinger by swiping the flat edge of a card or fingernail on the injection site. Stinger
removal should be done within seconds of the sting In order to prevent more venom from being
injected, However, after the first few seconds, no special technique (e,g., Flicking to avoid
compressing the venom sac) Is necessary, since the venom should be fully expelled already (41.
Remaining stingers should be removed to promote proper healing and reduce risk of infection.
3) Remove jewelry from any areas of potential swelling
4) Wash the area with antibacterial soap (i.e,: Dial® soap, HibiclensN) and water if patient has not
already done so
.5) Elevate the area of the sting, if possible

Over-the-counter theranv:

i

1) Cold compress: Apply cold compress for 10 minutes each application (reduces itching, redness, and
swelling)
2) Oral analgesics:
a, Acetaminophen
i. Children (<501(y): 10-15 my/kg Q4-6N PRN for pain (max of 75 my/kt1/day), NT95
doses or 3,000 mg per 24 hours, whichever Is less
H. ChildrenlAdolescents: (,, 12-.17years old): 325 my 1-2 T PO Q4-6N PRN for pain, WE

3,000mg (9 tabs)/24his .
W. Adults (,~ 18yems old): 500 mg 1.2 T PO Q6H PRN for liain, NTG 3,000 mg (6
tabs)/24hrs
b, Ibuprofen
;

i, Children (< 50kg):5-10 mg/kg Q6-8H, NTC 4 doses or 2,400 rn 1%24hrs, whichever is
less
H. Adults (> 12 years old): 400mg 1-2 T PO Q6-8H PRN for pain, NTH 3,200 mg
3) Oral anti-pruritic:
t
u, Diphenhydramine 25nig 1-2 tablets by mouth every 4-6 hours as needed for itching
b, Cedrizine 10mg 1 tablet by rnouth every 24 hours as needed for itching
c. Ranitidine Ming every 12 hours if secondary reaction occurs days After the sting.

Prescription D-eq aqnLQpdons,
1, Topical steroid:
a. Adults (,~ 18 years old):
I. Fluocinonide 0.05% cream or ointment- Apply a small thin layer to sti jig injury every
4 hours as needed for itching. (NOT for facial use)
ii. Clobetasoi 0.05% cream or ointment- Apply a small thin layer to'sting injury every .
4 hours as needed for itching, (NOT for facial use)
iii, Triamcinolone cream 0.1.0/D - Apply a thin layer to sting injury on face every 4 hours
as needed for itching
b. Children- (12 to 1
' 7 years):
6

i• Mometasone 0,1% cream- Apply a small thin layer to sting injury every =l hours as
needed for itch ing• Do not apply to face or groin. Do not use Idnger than 2. weeks
2, Oral steroid:
a: Prednisone 20mg -Take one tablet by mouth every morning for 3 days

' 1Ing;•
Mild erytiieiiia with 1•-5'cm of painful sWei
sta.'rts_to r solrre within a few hours :

-"Cold compress.only

,
_ __ ,•, .

Acetaminophen 500mg

.Mild to Moderate paip

Take 1-7 tabs PO Q4=6H PRN Pain, NTb
3,000mg/24hrs.

}
OR

buprofen 400mg
Take 1-2 tabs PO•Q 6•8N PRN:Pbhi, NTH* .
2400m(744hi-s
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:
mild ytherria with 1.5, ctn of painful swelling;
stArts , to resolve wli;hln a few•liours
Pain,'ltchiiig, redness, ;and swelling
Mild to Moderate pain

Cold compres8 only
s

Cold compress

Acetaminophen
Children (<60 kg), 3 015 mg/jay Q4-611 PRN
for pairs (max of 75 mq/kg/day), N TH 5
doses or•,7,000 mg pet.,24 hours

Ch ild ren/Adol escen is (1 ~ •17 years old); .325
mg 1-2 tabs PO Q4-69,PRN for pgin, NTH .
3,000 mg (9 tops)/24hrs
i,

OR
lbuprofen

Children (<50kg): 5-10 1ng/ky Q6.811, NTE4'

doses or 1,200 mg/24hrs
Chlldrerr/Adolescent (12.17yeors). 200 mg

1-2 tabs PO Q6-8H.PRN for pain, NTH 3,200
:'Pr=u~EEus (rtlil'tita• moderate)'.

''Pruritus (mod6i-ate ts) severe)-

•• •

Diphenhydrarr ine 25mg
Childreh (z 12years) 1-Z tahsPO Q6-811
PRN itching
r
Cetirizine 10mg,
Take 1 tab PO Q Day 1?RN i .clring:
PLUS
Molnetasorie O;J.%cream
Apply a'small t!) hin layer to stiirg area Q4H
PRN itching. Do not aoply to face orgrain.
Do not use longer tha,S 2, weeks
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Collaborative Drug, Therapy Agreement Protocol for Insect StinC,s
As a licensed health care provider authorized to prescribe medications in the State of Washington, I
authorize
s and certified Interns (acting under the
i (M/PharmD) of
supervision of authorized pharmacists) employed at the ,
to prescribe medications to
patients >:U years of age or older for insect stings caused by bees, hornets, or wasps, in accordance with
the laws (RCW 18,64.011) and regulations (WAC 246863-100) of•the State of Washhigton.'The pharmacist
named above has successfully completed the Washington State Pharmacy Assnciatidn Clinical Community
Pharmacist Certificate including the module on human, canine, and feline bites, in exercising this authority,
the Pharmacists and Interns shall collect patient Information, assess patients and malce decisions about
appropriate treatment. The Pharmacists or Interns will document all patient assessments performed and
prescriptions written under this protocol, As the authorizing Prescriber I will, on quarterly basis, review all
activities of the Pharmacists prescribing under this protocol

S

This authorization will be in effect for two years, unless rescinded earlier in writing to the Washington
State Board of Pharmacy by either the authorizing Prescriber or the Pharmacist, This protocol be6mlen the
authorizing Physician and participating Pharmacist is valid only while the Pharmacist is working at a
ot• a
y authorized off-site clinic or function, Any
significant changes to the protocol must be agreed upon by the participants and submitted to the Board.
Prescriber Name:

Prescriber Address:

,
Telephone:
Fax:
Prescriber Signature:

Date ofSignatiire: ~

(12-V(7_

,

Pharmacist Name.,

License #-

Pharmacist Signature:
g

Date ofSignatu•e,

,
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Appendix At Insect Stings Patient Consent end Releasg Form,
Date:
Patient Name;
last

P;rst

Date of birth;

Age;

Mid& -

_ Gender (clyde)i Male/Pe hale

Weight;

Month/Day/Year

_
Zip Cod(,
_ ^

Address:
SrreetAddress
Uergles (medications/foods/dyes/etc.):

i

Medical Conditions:
Current Medications:
Primary Care Provider:
Primary Insurance Coverage (circle):

city

Stato

—

—~
-Private

Medicaid

Phone Number;
Tricare.
None

Med'.cam

Unknown

Insurance Plan Name:
Blood Pressure:

Henri Rate:

Respiration Rate

Temperature:

Have you used tobacco in the past 30 days (clrcla)? Yes or No
In the previous 60 days, have you sought care for these symptoms? (Circle) Yes or No
ifyes,specify
Not

Yes No Sure

1) Are Xou <12 years of age7
2) Were you stung by an insect that was NOT a bee or wasp?

ct
r_

3) .Are you experiencing any of the following (Check all that apply):
0 Rash
0 Worsening redness, pain oi'
0 Swelling of the face, lips, throat or eyes
swelling since being shiny
G Difficulty breathing/Wheezing
0 Fever/Chills

I]

4) Did the insectstinghappen more than 48 hours ago?

o
o

tt

Date:
Time:
5) Where on the body did the sting occur,?
6) Howmany times were you stung?

rJ

rJ

7) On a scale of 0 to 10 how do you rate your level of pain today front your sting? (Circle) ,
0 (no pain)

2

1

3

4

5,

6

8

7

.9

10(ivorst;pahl)

U) On a scale of 0 to 10 how Itchy do you rate the area around your sting? (Circle)
0 (none) 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Jo (ltchlestyau ever felt)

9

9) FOR WOMEN: Are you Currently pregnant or trying to become pregnant

n

C understand(lie beuef)ts and risk of tr eatmenc army st(nr~ Injury, and 1 authorize the nharnmcfst Identifie21
ow to prescribe
approprlale therapy tome,rdonothold the outhorizlagpliysiclanorthepharmacist.responsibte(oron adverse reactions,_ ^ ,_

Patient Signature;
_. _ _ Parentor Guardian must sign if underage 18)
IFOR PHARMACY STORE USE ONLY) Store It:
Printed Name:

_

Date.:
_W

Signature;

Visit StartTimeL

_ Title (circle): RPh /t•liarmD ^

~S,op TNue:
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Appendix Bt Phart aac!•st Evaluation Form
Date:

/

Patient Name;

DOB:

Introduction
This document is designed to help you analyze the corresponding patient questionnaire and belpyou make
a decision between whether to treat or refer. Questions or situations that advise you to refer are not always
direct contraindications, but it may be In the patient's best interest to be referred to someone who knows
that patient's particular disease state or situation better. This document should never replace your clinical
judgement,
Patient Question

i

Pharmacist Evaluation

1

- `:~ r1 {± itr'.' 1+, ='•s.,.Y_:~;' ,'..y
NO
ay be a candidate for treatment
••. j~,'ati i S ~~ -' •ti, ..F:~~ ''7'i '_:~y.el'f'' rt;
i' ~j~+ ri
2) Were you stung by an insect that was NOT a bee :Ii~.:L+"
•.
}
~=
~-~ ,;' ~}=';';.;. ~ s--,-~:~t.
~; --ti
~
•liY1.:
•...~~;
!li"7 r : -,~. .. ' `~• ~.•^tl:^;, ~~`•:
',,.i,'i. "1 =:; ~'_ :~
L
~s~ t h~lw':ti
~
or wasp?
May be a candidate for treatment
NO
° .`

1 Are you < 12 years of age?

UNKNOWN
3) Are you experiencing any of the following:
generalized rash, swelling of the face, lips, eyes or

throat, or difficulty breathing?
Do you have an allergy to bees or wasp?

;~,...s;i?i4S

May be a candidate -use clinical
presentation and 'ud 7 ent
to°tlip.ti# ,ci, lob
°~.~
~L-•i~ 6LR•i-il~;

-2

.•': _!:

-1~

"S:1i •S S'•
f .-

. Maybe a candidate for treatment

NO
~/C C
.'W:: ~•d~FSr2•~;~ E

NO
Has the sting area worsened and become more red,
painful or swollen since the incident?

'Y

Ell=

-._.
-=

1.~~~`."_ a`35-ate rn-'_.Ct
1
.M-

1• "~', _~.is~;"
y

May be a candidate for treatment
,~~•.
e~?_— ,~Ce"dtiei~i1 aii1 .iti7~
•
ti=~att n=
fi
i5r$ti.r
•
T
~
y;
_;,
-=t
ir3
ti
MAW
}—.`-_~~~
F2a , 'a.,.::._ ..T
.s'

]O
~j n
---.=!
:~.._-,7
}i,i~UV~J~~(
}I~ya
~•
tieT:~i'::•'' E•y_a..l:':-~
:Sx~T~1•=::~Y-

r,"~{-i•~"
., E-_'-p̀.i * -T-{7
~t Lt ~l1~lla~j4~Y~:t
i~~

'C

1`+--iS

4~• :
:

1
( j t, 1
S~YFtiI

_oft

L
Rif

Ci •-•
,—

ctitiiiii nt'_ it
;-•
ism, ~j
tffdept~L~n.s_:
ipper"°~Tai~1: .li
rsi ~t e%a G

NO

Do you have a fever/chills?

.Y

VAT
May be a c.andiddte ror treatment

t

=ry

r:- 'rr- f,

NO

Maybe a candidate for tr atment

NO

Maybe a candidate hir treatment
If it has been 4} 24 hours ind there is still
significant pafh, ;welling &'redness
rednisone in be considiei•ed. If the

4) Did the sting happen 7 48 hours ago?

5) Where on y our b ody did the sti ng occur?

sting just Occurred in the last hour the
_ swelling may continue or worsen.
1~,~-'°=
ttrir2'-.s.r
i Ide-tlilrittuth
ol~~ias:fri• 3.•~:.tttili~,-;r
f++-_. ~'-~
~`~'
•~.+•.L.F £1-s~'aSi'~1 ••'`..f;
t

x

`; U.rPi~t~i

t~.r:??'+~
p
, :'_-=t~~.'
,.
~if.•~ f~V-tr. r..2~ .k;c! 1a 1.~'F7s iii{.,~~iN,•~.1 :G7 • ^=:f't-F.:t

~a[~i~t~e'•~f~rt~l. ~m ~~'i-j~~,kflgli;<'cfally' Unctr ~ ~` -.~~

;

'l~~~t,i•`~'~.r')~~l~S`lEFe~v u'=-r~i o.7 y's fi ~~j'f C~.g lj.'a~'is: if ~~i~:si-.

6) How many times were you stung?

F

evei)-,lx rill iistti
^,yi{+},Y

A ra ~.[~ti z~j

"ti"c'eaex
S.

j'i.l 4r}_i1loe

..
{,~ Q
.'l~~;.;a^'.. ~}
;~t G~•
tiv, • 4

--~
x
T,'"
~ieS:T,•
~nna~~'e
-i..-~
,~,_.Tibrie~
.t
f
.-r• y. ` ~i~ere:reaci•ir;fi-;)~(`
iS- 9,•
i~
t,
vv
~

t

1 time
7) On a scale of 0-10 rate your level of pain from
the sting ( 0 = no pain & 10 worstpain ever felt)

sd Fk'rr,-~=

jai;,=

0-8

iC)liQal'Oi)"

yiay be a candidate foi'treatment
~ti. ~.:~.:'S

-i'i {

I

>21~k,ty '.~s 'SI:•.r_!•.-

ffù}rttje:~y~lii~fibn;i(}}iried~~tel ';s. = - emu''-a
Use this to guide yow're6minendations

for pa.ln mana enient covergd )n the
p rotocol,

8) On a scale of 0-10 rate your level of itchiness ofU`tjij'iswer_'iyul=re
f
. .elldat;?
the sting area ( 0 = No itching & 10 Itchlest youa hl~_ts p'tn_e>Yup ] t±alse)3s s$3=ter .# £fir =i
have ever felt
~'4. ,'r t!4i=
•'a•,3}=f_lr1U~ --C,
i~
~,•: .-; r:.,ruY
_ ::r:•
-•ii•
:.~~`.,'.=
9) FOR WOMEN; Is patient pregnant?
,,~;.
' S;t
`
li Li l~"rit.i'!
''
I
be
a
candidate
for
treatment
A NO
May
pecls[Qrd to Tr6at
Are there any contraindications to outpatient treatment noted in patient assessment? YES; _

NOi

If yes, then list below and refer patient to another primary care/urgent care/emergency ca> e provider:

Prior to treatin gntbeina giveil the folow-finrr
steps ivill be taken'
1) Arrange for immediate emergency care if at any point the patient experience signs 2nd :symptoms of
anaphylaxis
'
2) Remove the stinger by swiping the flat edge of a card or fingernail on the lilj~ctio'n site'StIng V
removal should be done within seconds of the sting in order to prevent morn vetiorii fr'oui bvhng
Injected. However, after the first few seconds, no special technique (e.g., tficWg.to avoid
compressing the venom sac) is necessary, since the venom should be fully e~ pelied already [.4)..
Remaining stingers should be removed to promote proper healing dnd reduce risk of infe 06)1.
3) Remove jewelry from any areas of potential swelling
•.'
'I
'
4) Wash the areawith antibacterial soap (Le.: Dla1O soap, idibiclensO) and wate" ifliatirnt has not
y
already clone so
:
5) Elevate the area of the sting, if possible
;
Additiotial Comments/Docttinetrtation;

'
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Appendix Q Insect Stings Prescription Form
Date:
`-Ante"rveiiHoYi:

Patient Name;

DOB;

Medlcatiori'

Ui reftions'

❑

© Acetaminophen
500mg

Mild-Moderate Pain

Take 1.2 tablet(s) P.0 every:4-6 hours PRN for
pain, NTE 3,000nigpel 24 hours
Qty:..

(z18 years old)

OR
1CD-10 code W57

C]

,

0 lbuprofen 400mg

_

0

0
Mild-Moderate Pain
(12 to 1.7 years)
0

Mild to Moderate
Itclifng

Acetaminophen
325mg
OR

0

Diphenhydramine 25rng

Moderate to Severe
Itching

❑Cetirizine 10nng

(z 18 years old)

0 Pluodnonide 0,05% cream
or oininnent

()R
Take 1-2 tablets) Pb evpry.6-8 hours PRN for pant
Qty: i
_
Children (<60 kg): 1,0-15 nng/kg every 4.6 hours
PRN for pain (n)ax of 75 mg/kg/day), NTE 5 doses
or 3,000 mg per 24 itrs
Take 1.2 tablet(s) Pb every 4-6 hours PRN for
pain, NTE 3,000 mg (9 tabs)/241irs
t
Q y'

r

lbuprofen 200mg

~•

OR

0

Children (<50kg): 5'-10 rug/kg every 6-8 hours,

r..l"

200 mg 1-2 tabs PO every 6.8 hours PRN fur pain,
NTE 3,200 ntg

❑

Take 1-2 tablet(s) PO 6very 6.0 hours PBN for Itching

I .

0

NTP. 4 doses or 1,200 mg/24hrs

Take 1 tablet PO oni:e dally PRN. (Or'(t'ching

PLUS

0

OR
C1 Clobetasol 0.05% cream or

ointment
OR

PLUS '
Apply a small thin laver to sting area Q 41.1 PRN
itc)iing. Do,rtot-appl`y to face or groin. Do uotuso
longer than 2 wc:ek,•i, Take one tablet PO BID for 3
days
1`
Qly: 15gt`ams .

C7 Tr(amcbtolone 0.1%

Cream
Significant swelling >
5-10 cut (z18 years
Moderate to Severe
Itching

(12 to 17 years old)

Prednisone 20mg

Cetirizine 10mg
PLUS

MometaWne 0,1% cream

13

Take 1 tablet PO once daily for 3 days
Qty: 3 tabs

0

'fake 1 tablet PO once daily as needed for Itching
Q4Y~
PLUS

0

Apply a small thin layer to sting at'ea every 4 hours
os needed for Nbing. Do not apply to,fhce or groin.
J
Do not use longer than 2 weeks
________— (qty: 1~ Prams• — .

Substitution Permitted (Pharmacist)

Dispense as Written (Pharmacist)

13

Appendix D; Primary Care Provider Communication p'or►A
Dear Dr,
(DOBi

We are writing to inform you that our patient,
recently seen by our clinical community pharmacist,
sting,

__) was
with an insect

Below Is the description of the insect sting:
Date of Sting:
/ /
Cause of stin
Location of sting:
Based on signs/symptoms checked below:

;

Treatinent

Referral:

O Mild~moderate pain
0 Mild itching
❑ Moderate-severe itching
❑ Mild to moderate localized swelling 1-5 cin
0 Significant localized swelling > S-10 cm
❑ Erythema
❑ Symptoms of possible anaphylaxis

❑ Extreme pain
❑ Sting> 4li hours old
O Signs of infections
C Multiple stings
Cl Airway tnvolvement
O Sting for other insects)
❑ Rioted allergy to bees/wasps

Based on the•slgns and symptoms marked above we determined that itwas appropriate to prescribe the
following:
p uwwrr,.rn.,.r,.rrrr~.►. nrrrrrrr----rr--w.r r---rr---- -rw w.w-----r-ww.'^'•+""'""l

l{

1

Place copy of prescription label here '

1

Place copy of prescr1ptlon label here
i~

I

i

i
trrwrrrr—..

r.w ..rover r.wry, ,r.rrrwu.r:rwrr+rfr~---------.rwr----rrN---w--- -r--Yl

After a thorough assessment, our pharmacist found it appropriate to dispense the•above inedleation(s).
Our patientreceived a once-on-one consultation on the medication and when to seek further evaluation,
Our pharmacy will follow-up with our patient and check for improvement and/or resolution of
symptoms,
Thank you,
Date:

/

/

Clinical Community Pharmacist
Name of physician;
Address:
Phone #:

Cornmunicatiou form faxed to physician: 0 Yes 0 No
Date faxed:

Fax #:

Initials: u

14

Appendix E,. Insect Stings Follo v-vin Form (3-5 days nost•viW
Date:
Patient Name;
La$t

Date of birth;

Middle

Flat

Age;

Gender (ch•cle): Male/Female

Mon th/Uay/ ear

Pharmacist Name;
], How are you feeling?
2, Are your symptoms getting better/ worse/ or the same?
Nate: If the insect sting has not improved at the time of follow up, refer the patielit the appropriate
health care provider

3, Are you experiencing any signs of infection (e,g, fever, redness, swelling, pus, increased pain) or a
rash?
4, What adverse reactions have you experienced, if any?
5, What questions/concerns do you have for me?

ti
Additional comments about follow up phone call;

Unable to Contact/Attempts made;
Ist Attempt (date/time):
2na Attempt (date/time):

Initials of callertInitials of caller:-__.

15
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Exhibit D — Urinary tract infection CDTA
Please see attached
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1
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PHARMACIST — UN¢OMPLICATIBD URINARY TRACT
INFECTION

COLLABORATIVE DRUG THERAPY AGREEMENT

Agreement Expires:

11

- 6 - 16

(Typically 2 years from slate of signed protocol)

AUTHORIZING PRESCRIBER STATEMENT
MD licensed in the State of Washington, do hereby authorize (RPh's listed below
1,
and/or on additional signature page), who are pharmacists licensed in the State of Washington and
employed by
to prescribe medications for urinary tract infections in collaborative drug therapy
agreement: 'Uncomplicated Urinary 'Tract Infection' to patients in accordance with the laws (RCW
18.64.011) and regulations (WAC 246-863-100). of the State of Washington. Prescriptions are to be
written only to patients age 18 and older at J
and off-site locations approved by the
r Clinical .Care Coordinator,

This authdrJ~ation will be in effect for two years, unless rescinded earlier in writing to the Washington
State Pharmacy Quality Assurance Commission by either party, Any significant changes in the protocol
must be agreed upon by the participants and submitted to the Commission.

MD
Physician Signature: Date:

License:

Pharmacists, included in the protocol (mav be Included on a senarate•sheetl
Name
Signature
license #
Date
t

.

C

PHARMACIST UNCOMPLICATED URINARY TRACT
INI=ECTION
t
1

COLLABORATIVE DRUG THERAPY AGREEMENT.
;Purpose,
To provide timely and accessible. treatment of uncomplicated urinary tract infections. The pharmacist will
ensure that patients receive adequate information regarding urinary tract infections and their treatment.
This protocol will be utilized in the initlation of therapy, This treatment will be prescribed in a community
pharmacy by a certified Clinical Community Pharmacist;

1
i

f

i
j

When the patient requests, or there is indication of need for treatment of an uncomplicated urinary tract
Infection In female patients, the pharmacist will assess the patient. The pharmacist will Integrate patientspecific information and disease-state knowledge to decide about treatment and/or referral to another
provider for further assessment.
The pharmacist will refer the patient to a physician or other healthcare provider If the use of treatment for
an uncomplicated urinary tract Infection may not be appropriate for the patient or if any of the following
conditions are present., fever, flank pain, shaking, chills, nausea, vomiting, vaginal discharge, urine flow
obstruction, signs of a complicated Infection, pregnant or breastfeeding, history of 3 or more episodes in
previous 6 months or symptoms that are not consistent with previous UTI's. Patient will also be referred If
they are male.
in addition to the medication, patients will be provided with both verbal and written Information on the
signs and symptoms of urinary tract Infections, proper use of the medication, possible adverse effects and
how to follow up,

}
t

Each prescription provided by a certified Clinical Community Pharmacist will be documented In a patient
profile as required by law. if the patient has a primary care provider,' that provider will be notified of the
Clinical Community Pharmacist visit, The pharmacist will provide the patient with a prescription to be
filled at a different pharmacy location If requested by the patient.
:Mbdi.cations to.be initiated.:.; .

i
i

l

Antibiotic therapy to be Initiated
❑ Trimethoprim-suifametitoxaxole 160 mg-800 mg #6 --- One tablet twice daily for three days.
❑ Nitrofurantoin monohydrate 100 mg #14 One capsule twice daily for seven days,
0 Ciprofloxacin 260 mg #14 —One tablet twice daily for seven days,
Analgesic therapy to be initiated (if Indicated)
nt Phenazopyridine 200 mg #6 -- One tablet three times daily after meals as needed for dysuria,
NTC 2 days when used in combination with an antibiotic.
Documentation:..

i

...

_.

The completed patient .questionnaires, pharmacist assessment forms, and/or records of prescriptions
written under this protocol will be kept on file at the pharmacy in accordance with state law,

Each pharmacist participating in this protocol must have completed the Washington State Pharmacy
Association's Clinical Community Pharmacist Certificate, including the module on uncomplicated urinary
tract infections,

i

PHARMACIST— UNCOMPLICATED URINARY TRACT
INFECTION
COLLABORATIVE DRUG THERAPY.Aq_1'REEMENT
N '.*'•;'::r
f?rtitocc5l ? ~vt8irl :tf.4l~J11• LiW{~i~:j'jrrd.. r'~r "' "IlS:L?ia;~!r"MUn
For quality assurance,. this protocol requires the Authorizing Prescriber to review periodically the activities
of the pharmacists providing gtosodptions and to provide feedback to the pharmacists when deemed
necessary. A detailed report with the.following information is available to the Authorizing Prescriber upon
request,
Q
Q

Patient Name
Patient Date of Birth

a Prescription Name
u Prescription. Date
a Pharmacist Name
The Clinical Care Coordinator will provide the Authorizing Prescriber this report upon request,

- -

-

Name:

DOB:

,s ERE~S:C
1

/.

Age:

Referral
❑
❑
❑

❑
❑

if patient is male, pregnant or breastfeeding
z3 episodes in previous 6 months
Urine flow obstruction is present

No signs or symptoms consistent with UTI (painful burning sensation when urinating, urinary urgency/frequency, discomfort or
pressure in lower abdomen, pain in pelvic area, cloudy and/or unpleasant smelling urine)
If patient has ANY of the following symptoms
❑
❑

Fever
Nauseaivomiting

❑
❑

❑

Flank pain (pain that runs along the back above

❑

waist level)
❑ If patient has ANY of the following medical conditions
❑ Previous complicated UTI
❑ Ureteric or urethral stricture
❑ Stones in the bladder, kidney, etc.
❑ Urinary tract abnormalities
❑ Indwelling urethral catheter
❑ Nephroslomy tube
❑ Intermittent catheterization
13Cystocele (fallen bladder)
❑ Vesicoureteral reflux (urine refluxes back into the
upper urinary tracts)
❑ Renal failure

Shaking chills
Symptoms different from previous UTIs

Urine flow obstruction

❑

Tumors of the urinary tract

❑
❑

Diverticulae
Renal cysts

❑

Pelvicalyceal obstruction

❑

Ureteric stent

❑
❑
❑

Invasive urological procedure
Neurogenic bladder
lleal conduit procedure
increased calcium In the kidneys
Medullary sponge kidney

❑

Kidney transplant

❑
❑

❑ Other.'
Note it Is strongly recommended for patient to use Azo test strips to conrrm the presence of leukocytes and nitrite in the urine. A
positive result without any symptoms does not indicate a UTI. A negative result may represent a false negative and the patient should
be referred. Directions are located on page 2

Medlcatlons Prescribed (May proscribe for a 3-7 day course, max visits 21year)
Please refer to the Urinary Tract Infection Treatment Algorithm on page 3 before specific medication selection

P R
❑

Nitrofurantcin monohydratelmacrocrystals 900 mg 9 T PO BID X 5 days

❑

Sulfamethoxazole-Trimethoprim DS 1 T PO BID X 3 days

❑

❑

#6
#44

***Do NoT US&••+

~— ~epl~alexitt 5

#10

#6

Ciprofloxacin 250 mg 1 T PO BID X 3 days

#6
#12

Phenazopyridine 200 mg 1 Tab PO TID X 2 days PRN painldysuda
❑ Phenazopyridine 97.5 mg 2 Tab PO TID X 2 days PRN palnldysuria

Additional CommentslDocumentation
❑ Symptoms patient presented with:.

Note there is a chance symptoms could be due to something other than an uncomplicated urinary tract infection. Refer patient to PCP
if you suspect other potential causes of symptoms and encourage patient to seek care promptly If symptoms change or don't Improve.
Consultation Points

❑ Importance of finishing the entire course of antlblotics and future prevention even if their symptoms resolve.
❑ This is visit is not 100% diagnostic, and there is a chance they are experiencing something other than a UTi
❑

Side effects and instructions specitic to each antibiotic.

❑ Proper use of phenazopyridine including only using for 2-3 days and then contacting their PCP if they are still symptomatic.
Also counsel about the orange or red discoloration of body fluids and/or contact lenses.
X
RPH Substitution Permitted

RPH Name
Last Updated January 2017

RPH DAW

Date

it the patient has nao 3 or more episodes or U ri in the last s months, this may be a sign of recurrent UTI needing different
treatment and follow up or of another disease, such as diabetes.
There are other disorders that can have some of the same symptoms as an uncomplicated UTI. it is Important to rule these out
before treating, if you suspect that the patient has one of these illnesses Instead, they should be referred to primary care.

o

Vaginitis
Symptoms: Dysuria, vaginal discharge or odor, pruritus or dyspareunia with absence of urinary frequency

❑ Urethr'itfs

Can mimic and present just like an uncomplicated UTI with its symptoms. Differing symptoms include: pain during sexual
Intercourse, severe pelvic or abdominal pain, urethral discharge or fever, Yet these may not occur all the time, Common
causes of urethritis are sexually transmitted diseases (I,e., chlamydia, gonorrhea, and trichomonlasis), If you suspect
urethritis without the presence of a UTI, you should ask the patient if they have had unprotected sexual intercourse with a
different partner in the last 2-4 weeks,
❑ There are several other conditions that may mimic a UTI. Please see table 3 in the AAFP article from WSPA modules for
more information, Summary of associated features Included below:
o Acute Pyelonephrlds: Nausea, fever, flank pain, costovertebral angle tenderness, pyura with casts
o Atrophic vagintds: Post-menopausal women, no Infectious etiology
o Bladder cancer. Frequency, urgency, hematudao Cystitis: Frequency, urgency, pyuria, bacteriuds, urinary dipstick positive for nitrates
o Genital Herpes: Dysuria, vulvar pain, grouped vesicles, tender Inguinal adenopathy
o Interstitial cystitis: Frequency, urgency, long standing symptoms, pain In bladder or urethra relieved by urination,
negative urine cultures, ulcers or glomerulations (bladder hemorrhages) identified on cystoscopy
o Irritant cystitis: Symptoms related to dietary Intake, chemical Irritant, or other exposures
o Overactive !bladder. Urgency, frequency, and possible Incontinence, without dysuria
o Sexually transmitted disease: Vaginal discharge, history of unprotected sexual intercourse
Azo Test Strip Instructions: See Clinical Ordering Guide for information on ordering Azo Test Strips.
niic restroom (they should NOT be utilizing our pharmacy restrooms) and interpret the
Have patients urinate in the
results themselves, If needed, provide patient with Zlpioc bag and have them bring the test strips back to the pharmacy for
interpretation (note the 1-2 minute time limit).
Directions: After some urine has passed, wet one test strip by holding it in urine stream for 1-2 seconds, Make sure both test pads are
wetted and immediately bring the edge of the test strip Into contact with an absorbent material such as a paper towel to remove
excess urine. Lay the test strip with the test pads facing upwards on the paper towel. Read the result at 1 minute for Nitrite and at 2
minutes for Leukocytes. Match the color of the test strip pads to the color blocks on, the foil pouch. Any amount of uniform pink color on
the nitrite test pad is positive, but pink spots or pink edges are not a positive result. A positive Leukocyte test will give a dark tan to
purple color, Ignore any color change after you have read the test pad at 2 minutes.
Although most substances will not interfere with the test, some medication can affect the color of urine (phenazopyridine), For
example, doses > 500mg of vitamin C in 24 hours and decreased urine pH due to cranberry juice or other dietary supplements can
lead to a false negative nitrite result, Tetracycline may cause a false negative Leukocyte result.
Some causes of a false negative nitrite result include infection by bacteria that does not change nitrate to nitrite, if diet does not
include nitrates, or if the urine has not been held in the bladder long enough (at least 4 hours). Using Azo test strips during
menstruation Is not recommended because traces of manses can produce a false positive Leukocyte result.
Sulfamethoxazole-Trimethoprim SW WA Resistance information
Data for Jan 1- Doc 31, 2015 (Last referenced 1/1312017)
Q Peace Health Southwest Medical Center reported an I;, coil susceptibility to Sulfamethoxazole- Trimethoprim of 80% (20%
resistant),
o Due to the high resistance rate in the SW WA area, Sulfamethoxazole- Trimethoprim is considered last-line therapy
for the treatment of Urinary Tract Infections. Patients should be referred,
❑ Providence Health & Services- Olympia: reported an E. coil susceptibility to Sulfamethoxazole- Trimethoprim of 80% (20%
resistant).
o Due to the high resistance rate In the Central WA area, Sulfamethoxazole- Trimethoprim is considered last-line
therapy for the treatment of Urinary Tract Infections. Patients should be referred.
❑ University of Washington and Harborview reported an E. coil susceptibility to Sulfamethoxazole- Trimethoprim of 62% (38%
resistant) .

I

Woman with z I UTl symptom

C

7
1ent
th complicated UTI
fever, flank pain, or
$
alities (i.e. cysts).

IP

YES
Refer to primary or urgent
care provider

YES
Refer to primary or urgent
care provider
UTI unlikely; assess and
consider other diagnosis OR
vaginal infection that may
be treated
(Le. vaginal yeast Infection)

NO
Patient has vaginal
discharge?

NU"

Most elements of patient
flstory, and; symptomology
are consistent with UTI?

YES
Can a recommended agent be used?
1), Nitrofurantoin.macrocrystals 100 mg BiD X 5 days
(Contraindicated in'CrCl <60 rbl/min'

NO
Refer to primary care
provider for further
assessment

2) Tr(methoprim•sulfamethoxazole,160/8p0 mg (One DS
tablet) B1D X 3days*
*Refer before using due to.resistance in Vancouver of
>20% or if used for UTI in prior B months

Yes
Prescribe a recommended
antimicrobial

NO .
Refer or prescribe an alternatlye agent based on
efflcacyi resist ance.rates, cost, and ADE risks
Clprbfloxacin 250 mg BID X 3 days
Cephalekln 500 mg BID X 7 days

Ciproffoxacln
Only use if ALL other alternatives cannot be used due to
serious SE potential.
DC if patient reports serious side effects-and.switch to a
non-FQ antibiotic to complete treatment course

Lower efficacy rate compared to prefered
agents, shorte.r'course CANNOT be used.
Requires closer follow'up time to determine
efficacy.. Use before:Clpro unless allerglc or
recent exposure reported.
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Patient Name:

DOB:

Pharmacist Name:

1. How are you feeling? Are your symptoms getting better I worse/ the some?
If symptoms not Improving, refer to PCP for further evaluation.
13

2.

Do you have any now symptoms?
13 Remind patient If fever occurs within 3 days they should see their PCP

3.

How have you been taking your medications for your UTI?

4.

What adverse reactions have you experienced, if any?

5.

What questions/concerns do you have for me?

Additional documentation:

Changeslupdaies to regimen:

L3

Referred to prescriber due to change In symptoms or other reason:

Unable to contact I attempts made:

Age:
Date:

r-'
PHARMACIST- UNCOMPLICATED URINARY TRACT INFECTION
COLLABORATIVE DRUG THERAPY AGREEMENT

UICQMPLiCATED
:..«<. URINARY:TRA,INhCTJON: PATIENTDUCATICJN.;::;;
❑ A urinary tract infection (UTI) is an infection in any part of the urinary tract, but most commonly
involves the lower urinary tract (bladder and urethra), UTIs are most common in young women but can
also affect oun er men after unprotected Intercourse.
❑ Persistent urge to urinate.
Symptoms
❑ Burning or painful sensation when urinating.
❑ Passing frequent small amounts of urine.
❑ Strong-smelling urine,
❑ Pelvic pIn (women), rectal pain (men),
❑ UTIs develop when bacteria enter the urinary tract through the urethra and multiply in the bladder.
Cause
Infection of the bladder Is usually caused by the bacteria E. cols, which is commonly found in the
gastrointestinal tract. Sexual intercourse may move bacteria to the urinary tract especially in women.
Prevention ❑ For women experiencing a UTI after sexual intercourse, bladder voiding Immediately after intercourse
and avoiding use of a diaphragm may be helpful.
❑ Other steps to reduce the risks of UTI include:
o Drinking plenty of fluids, especially water
o Wiping from front to back
o Avoiding potentiallyIrritating feminine products
Treatments ❑ Drink at least 64 ounces of water in each 24 hour period.
❑ Phenazopyridine (Azo) helps to relieve pain associated with UTIs, Take one tablet three times daily for
no more than 2 days,
❑ Oral antibiotics are used to eliminate bacterial infections, Note: some antibiotics may interfere with the
effectiveness of oral contraceptives. Use a backup method of contraception.
Medication ❑ Nitrofurantoin macrocrystals side effects are abdominal pain, diarrhea, rash, and discoloration of urine
to a dark brown color (this is normal),
Information
❑ Sulfamethoxazole — trimethoprim side effects are abdominal pain, diarrhea, increased sun sensitivity
and sometimes a serious allergic reaction develops In which case, you should contact your physician
right away.
o Ciprofloxacin side effects are abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and although rare, tendon
pain/rupture is possible with this medication so contact your physician if you experience joint pain after
taking your medication.
❑ Cephalexin side effects include abdominal pain, diarrhea, and vomiting.
❑ Phenazopyridine side effects are stomach cramps, headache, dizziness and discoloration of urine to a
reddish color this is normal).
See your
❑ You are experiencing fever or chills.
provider if
❑ You are experiencing nausea, vomiting, and rigid abdomen.
❑ You have upper back and side (flank) pain.
❑ You have impairment to urine flow or any known abnormalities in your urinary tract.
❑ You are pregnant.
❑ Pain persists or symptoms are not entirely resolved or you develop a fever in 3 days.
❑ If you develop a rash or experience any serious side effects from your urinary tract infection
medications.
❑ You experience any serious side effects while taking ciprofloxacin such as tendon, joint and
muscle pain, a "pins and needles" tingling or pricking sensation confusion and hallucinations,
Definition

Last Updated January 2017

CLINICAL SERVICES
PROVIDER NOTIFICATION FOR
STORE:

, FAX:

.PHONE:
.a

. , .. ia,..: gFo',~
i
yC~:Rtll(A~TIQ.~i'44,

-

,r,. ~...

...

...q:Ii!>>'tDl ti i 1:'' ``~•~~' 'l

Patient Namd:
Physician Name:

This patient was seen at our pharmacy on

~~ ,~ T~ iii? :.. ,',i:;;=.:

,

;. ,

DOD:
Phone: (_j

/ /

Pax: (_.l

for an assessment by' a trained clinical community pharmacist.

The pharmacist integrated patient-specific Information and disease-state knowledge to provide treatment and/or referral to
another provider for further assessment. During this visit we carefully reviewed the patient's medical, prescription history,
and lifestyle factors to ensure the safety of the patient and appropriateness of therapy.
0 The following prescription(s) were prescribed to our patient:
RX:

Quantity:

Refills:

Quantity:

Refills:

Quantity:

Refills:

Directions:

RX:
Directions:

RX:
Directions:

0 Upon review it was determined that the patient should be referred to their physician:
Reasons for provider referral for this patient include:

Pharmacist Signature:

Date:

Pharmacist Name (Print):
Please contact us if you have any questions about the care provided to our patient or If you would like to obtain additional
Information about our pharmacy's patient care services. Thank youl
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE;
SOME OF THE INFORMATION PRODUCED OR REPRODUCED ON THIS DOCUMENT CENTER MAY BE PRIVILEOEO AND CONFIDENTIAL AND PROTECTED FROM DISCLOSURE, IF THE
READER OF THIS INFORMATION IS NOT THE INTENDED RECIPIENT, YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT ANY DISSEMINATION, DISTRIBUTION OR COPYING OF THIS COMMUNICATION IS
STRICTLY PROHIBITED. IF YOU HAVE READ MY SUCH INFORMATION OR COMMUNICATION IN ERROR, PLEASE NOTIFY THE SENDER IMMEDIATELY.

L
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Exhibit E — CDTA help page
Please see attached

360-236-2750 1 PO Box 4.7866 1 Olympia, Washington 98504.-7866 1 Medica1.Commission@doh.wa.gov
WMC.wa.gov
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Washington Immunization State-Specific Policies

Collaborative Drug Therapy Agreement (CDTA) New!
• 4I":L~ ryi Rru, 11iCt.7ny 4
c rr. nL ct ,cr,rn; — The CDTA delegates prescriptive authority to the pharmacists for the immunizations In the vaccine tables below.

If the immunization is administered under the CDTA, the pharmacist must process Immunizations under their own name and 14PI number.
• The physician who has signed the CDTA should not be contacted under any circumstance, The Immunization should not be processed under the name of the
Physician who signed the CDTA,

Vaccine Tables
• 57•t5hm~lon Y_+ii:n_T.rblrv~
o All pharmacy staff must print and read the vaccine tables for your state above.

Standing Order Prescription Templates
• Please C 6 h_•. to access the standing order prescription template for protocol.

Preservative Free Requirement
• Washington does not require the use of preservative free vaccines.

Required Reporting

Immunization Registry
o Waigreens currently reports all immuneations to the state immunization Registry. Please click here for more information.
• Physician Notification Letters (PNLs)
o Please dick t.•: n' for more Information

Pharmacist Continuing Education Requirement
• There are no specific requirements that pharmacists participate In continuing education units or courses regarding vaccinations and immunizations.

Board of Pharmacy Application
• Washington does not require a specific Board of Pharmacy Application to administer vaccines.
Biomedical Waste Requirements
. Washington does not have any state-specific biomedical waste requirements outside of the federal and Waigreen;; irk. im- dir;,I oast,• r~gfrirc:m,_>rc_;,

Can Pharmacy Interns Administer Vaccines?
. Per state law, pharmacy Interns/externs can administer vaccinations in accordance with the ',`lnlq!ronjL_Jnt9 n 4•r .11
Sticker State Immunization Record Keeping
• Immunizations must be filed following standard practice of pharmacy therefore the record keeping sticker must be Died with the other prescriptions using
V.:%_: ~~r ,tLf;.• nnn-c^,nt*~~i~ii R.r_:EC~I:~.•
Updated: 11/3/15
'Updated: 6/29/15
Updated: 9118/14
Updated; 3/18/14

-i

httpa/snetapp.

corn/prodpublisher/enterprise_immunization/state_specific—polic... 10/30/2017

